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t&PERflED ARTICLES. IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO. !

VERA CRUZ,.ApriI fid,
I avail myself ol the departure of Iht

, : PUBLISHED
VKyrJ y mornino:

"
TX3IUJIB.

! TiOree Dollars per an.vcm, in advance.
j ADVERTISEMENTS

COMMERCIAL CONVENTION.

The Charleston pa persol Tuesday give
us the proceedings of the Convention, on
the first day of the meeting, 15th inst. The
delegates assembled at 10 o'clock, A. M.

CoL James JGadsdks, of Florida, was

THE TRUE ISSUE BRIEFLY And
: PLAINLY STATED

; Frcm the Warentoh ( Va) Times.
At no period snce tile foundation of

he Whig party as the contest in this
State been more doubtful or more impor-
tant. On the .resqlt of the. coming elec-

tion hangs' the (ate of Van Burenism.
One united e0brtthroUghout the State
ivili free the country frorri the domination
of a.party which, under the name of demo- -

NotUcecdin- - inserted at ONE DOLLARa Square
m anfJnd f WENTV-FIV- E CENTS for each HUbse- -

'nS Subscribers taken for less than one year,
Arl ill who oermit their subscription to run over

a ear.' without giving notice, are considered
bojvm! for the second year, and so on ior an sue--

- .tT ,,ntii nil arrearages are
v. 110 Daporuucuiiuiiuw "" ,. . cracy, has established a f radical despot-- ,

isra under the gbise of republicanism.' paid tinless at tneopuon ui in
ICE South West of tho Town Hall, one

d or from the corner. '

TKXNSPORTT10N OFFICE,
December I8h, 1838. $

; TO'O article1

steamer Meteore, which takes the Abo t
Anduze to New Orleans, to inlordi Jrod-th-at

all the difficulties between Franco
and Mexico have been amicably termin-
ated to the reciprocal satisfaction of both
countries. The conduct of Adrn. Bsudia''
during the whole course of hostilities ht
been unexceptionable, and in the neo
tiations, while he guarded the interest of .

France, he ireated the. government kt,
Mexico vith the greatest respect, nd ,

studied to avoid giving the shadow F

complaint by a wish to humiliate tb
Mexican pride. ( '.

Vera Cruz is again alive with basinets;
dnd the inhabitants express the warraesl
gratitude towards Admiral Baudtn. Such,

their oohfidenee in him that the'debates
the Mexican Congress having given

them' cause to apprehend thot the treaty
would not be fully ratified, (ihey all deter
mined to place themselves under tho
French flag, and tinder the protection of
Admiral Baudin. ... j

On the 27th nn important cerfrmonjf
took place. On the 26th nil the btllsja
the 'town announced that a ftinerol tervior
would be held the next o!ay to the rheraor '

tho French who had fallen sinct Xh4

commencement of the expedition.

From the National Intelligencer.

We learn from the Army and NaT
Chronicle t hat n Board is now sitting in --

this Oity, composed of naval and civil qfH

reis, assembled for the purpose of consoUt
ting on and devising the best .rtodeli

steam vessels of war, three of which
were authorized by nn net ofthe IdteSei
sioh of Congress. The Board is compos

ofthe following individuals : Com mo
dore Stewart arid Captain M. C. Pemr.of
the Navy; S. Humphreys, Esq. Chief
Naval Constructor, and Messrs Hart hd-Ientha- ll.

Naval Constructors j Mr. Has-wel- l,

Engineer of the U. S. steamship
Fulton ; and Wm. Kemble. Esq. one of
the proprietors of the West Point Foundry.

0ORAPS.
IRISH HUMOR, -

K shrewd yankee, for the purpoieof
arresting attention, caused his sign to bo
set upside down. One day, wfiile lh'
rain was pouring down itith great vio
lence, a 3on of Hibernia was discovered .

directly opposite, standing with soma
gravity on his head, and fixing his eye
steadfastly on the 3i'gn. On inquiry being
made ot this inverted gentleman why km

stood in so singular an attitude he an-

swered, " I am trying to read that sigh."

Paired, but not matched. t '

An English paper mentions the nisi
riageofVVm. Whalley, a shoemaker, ttt
Miss Jane Dewhurst. The bridegfbditt

six feel in height,.weighirig one hun
dred and nipety seven pounds, and the
bride only thirty inches, and weighing
only sixty fwp pounds.' It is said that ho
never pays for more than one person
when they travel, as he puts his wile III
his Docket. ' N. Y. Sun:

a

FORCE OF HABIT.

A sexton attended a covention of fill
political associates, in a town in New
Hampshire lately, arid when the CoH
vention adjourned, instead of goin homo'
with his brother delegates, cbmmeh'ced
blowing out the lights.

An old woman met a man with si
cradle., "v Oh sir," said she, behold
the fruit of matrimony." " Softly," tvai
the answer, " this is only the fruit
basket."

WOMAN.
Gibbon vtry truly remarks, that the

condition oi woman is elevated towards
equality with the other sex, ifl proportion
as civilization is advanced. In Asiatie
countries, woman, to this daj is but tho .

slave bl hef hauchtV lord. Mahomet .

said that he stood at the gates of Heaven,
and-th- e inmates were mostly'of the poor.
and that he stood at the gates of hell, and .

the inmates were mostly women.
MADAME DC STAEL

Madame de Stael, speaking of the
relative desirableness of genitis and beauty
in woman, said she would willingly ex
change her mind lor a beautiful person.
This remark is startling at first glance.
But when we recollect that she of all
things most desired the admiration! I of
men, and that men are, as Byron says,
mere moths to be caoght by glare, w
discover that the lady's opinion, viewed

. . GENERAL SCOTT.it nm ve seer) BV the foliovving: letterthat General Scoll aeclinea the. proffered i

component of.., public dinne: in lhl4
city. determinion mnv callse regtt.Lbut u is impossible to withhold approvalof the feelings by which h'U dictated.

liElDQuRTtHS, ETIRNO, VISION, '
WasuiNaroN, April 0, 18j

Gentlemen I have had, the honQr to
receive your two notes, which I beg pr
mission to consider as orie the sentij"

I

ments and many of the signers beinjr
mon to ooth in feli-
citous

inviting me terms as
as they are partial and flittering, to

a dinner in, the city of New York, in tes-
timony of the estimation in which yon
are pleased to hold my long endeavors in
the service of the couhtfy that is equally
dear to us all.

Among you, I have 'the happiness to
recognize many an old ;and kind friend,
and not an individual who in I should not
be proud to make.one.j If, then, I find
inyself compelled to decline the high
honor tendered1 by such1 persons, on the
part of --the great city of the new world,
f trust you will do me the justice to be
Ijeve it is from no want of reciprocal con-
sideration and esteem.

Those sentiments are deeply impressed
on ray heart. Burmy position as a sol-
dier, bound by peculiar ties and duties to
country and governmeritthe necessity of
continuing itinerant, i know not ho vv long,
and the dangers of seeming to seek, in vi
olation Of military propriety, such honors

all have recently admonished me to
accep: no public entertainment whatever.

In the sentiments expressed,
I have; the honor, gentleihen,
To subscribe myselfj

Your grateful and Hevoted serv't
VVINFIELD SCOTT.

BANK OF ENGLAND.
The last quarterly account of the Bank

of Englund is dated February 7th. and
shows.

Liabilities.
Circulation, 18,252,000
Deposites, 10,269,000

28,521,000
Assets.

Securities, 22.157,000
Bullion, 8,919,000

31,076,000

Commerce of Baltimore.
According." to Lyford'si Price Current

there was imported into Baltimore during
the quarter ending the 3.1st of' March,
28,638 bags of coffee, from foreign ports,
and 1,208 bags coaslwise--moIasse- s from
foreign ports, 2,600 hhds. 130 tierces.
P bbls coastwise, 1,340 hhds. 1,036

tierces, 905 bbls. sugar from foreign
ports, 2,195 hhds. 38 tierces, 1J08 bbls:
162"hoxes, coastwise, 4 520 hhds. 67 bbls.
90 boxes. "

From South Africa. The colony at
the Cabe of Good Hope is in a sad condi- -

lion ; the Dutch inhaoitantareaissatisnea,
and disposed to rebel, and the farmers
send scarcely anjr provisions to Oape
Town. The emigrant Boers jiear lJort
Natal," ha v,e fought vvith the native chief
Dingaan, and with'the gorernmenl troop?,
100 of whom they killed.

Mails in Arkansas l4he Little Rock
Times says:

"We have no news, the mail contrac- -

tor has run away, and the horses are sold,
no mail for the last .veek and no more ex
pecfed "

Our Mines again.
Since our-last- , we have hearri of the

discovery- - of -- very rich ore at the Lem- -

mon's mine, about 15 miles S. E. from
, piace. It is

.
.believed i by gentlemen

. w 4. , v k.kl f
WnO Ilavc srfii inc uir, mai uuc uucuci ui
the best1 would be worth at least $3,000,
and the "noorest about 8100

.
per bushel.'

.r -
,. . ,

The mine is 3ituated on a nag' running
from Fox's Hill in a southwestwardly
direction tot'the Catawba river, and in
every instance where the ridge has been

penetrated, line specimens qi us ritmicas
have been discovered.

A new mine has been opened on the
land of Mr. Elam Hunter, about five miles
east of Charlotte, the ore of! which is con-

sidered good, some specimens of which
This land which would

have been considered high at $500, has

been increased in value several thousand.

The Rogers's mine, about 17 miles
-- at of this n ace.

.
discoyereu scna.

I r to re ricn inmonlns ago s also found
K nninnc mpta masses navmg wen

' kH in the I duartZ rock, one
,UUJIU ...v-- - - -- -

pt,ce llStu Deing woriu vv.
The RufjsiU mine, which has not been
rvA' ftnr Am months, nasi Deen

" .
- ..,,rinindenee. ofreopened under the superf

i rnl Penman. Wim a uc r,wr- -

J 'm.Mm ..
I .BUirw . .L'.inAl- -t nn seems to streog'nenEveryI

former opinion:. that the mineral resoree
1 0f this country are aiui " t

and we woold- - coosiaersour5vcB uHC
oHigaUona to ntlemen engagreat

in mininff if wonld Jornish us. tyitb

the- - resaUs of ibeit expriinents, as n is a;nt the com- -

f, 4

called to the'; Chair, to organize the Con-

vention, &, Itieh'd Yeadon, jr. of Charles- -

Jgn, was appointed SecreUiry. The Chair-
man cat led ori the delegates to come for-

ward and Register their name : 2 dele-

gates recorded their names: 170 from
South' Carolina, 3 from North Carolina,
33 from Georgia, 5 from Alabama, 5 from
Tennessee, and 3 from Florida. After
which, the Convention was organized by
the appointment of Mr. Asbury Hull,
of Georgia, as President of the Convoy
tion, and Cnaiicellor AVm. Harper, of S
,C, Mitchell King, of N.C , Spencer Jar-4iigh:i- m,

is
of Tenn Col. E Hamilton, of

of
Ga , C. T. Pollard, of Ala. and Wm. J.
Mills, of Fa., las Vice Presidents.

On motion1 of Chancellor Harper, a
Committee of Twenty-on- e was appointed
by the. Chair, to prepare business for ,lhe
Convention : ; '

Gen. Hayhe offered a series of resolu-
tions, which were, on his motion, referred
to the Committee of twenty one.- -

On motion bf the Hon. F. H Elmore,
ofResolved, That a Committee of Ten, to consist

principally of Merchants from the imerior of the
estates ana l ei ruory represcniea in mis vonvcu
tiori.be appointcil to ascertain und repoit whether
goods have not ibuen imported end sold at the
Southern sea ports, tpon as good terms, and at
as fair rates, as they can be procured at the North-
ern and, whether the Country Merchants cannot
now procure at the' Southern sea ports" us lull a
supply and as good assortments, as they can pro-

cure elsewhere and whether iliereexists any and forHvhat advantages in makin? purchases from the
.direct importers at the South.

Frederick the Great and the U. Stales. ed
Frederick was never doubtful as to the is
sue of the Revolutionary war between this

. .i r-- ! 1 .1
country ana ireai muain, ana openiy ue-clar- ed

his sentiments in a treaty which he
concluded with Russia in 1781, of armed
neutrality.. Franklin, Adams, and' Jeffer-
son, valued the friendly disposition of the
great monarch so.highly, whose influence
over his age was great, that they invited
him before, any other Power ta a treaty of

amity and commerce, which was the last
national acttojwhich the King annexed
his signature, i Part of this treaty reads
thus : "If one of the two Powers be at war
' with a third party, the commercial inter-'cours- e

between the said two Power3
shall thereby suffer no interruption, and
their respective flige shall protect even
the property ofthe enemy ; and in case
this property be ammunitions of war, it

hall be simply kept in deposite, without
being seized. If ever there should be
any difficulty between the two countries
themselves, the contest shall be confined
to the artnies.iand commerce shall go
on unmolested, and no letters of marque
shall be issued. The prisoners cf war

is
' shall bp treated in the most urbane man- -

ner, and hayeithe same pay, and enjoy
the same treatment, as their own soldiers
of the countries", according to their res- -

pective ranks.''- - Augusta Chronicle.

Capt. Mariryatt and American Seamen.

Capt. Marryatt has addressed a long
article to the London Times, on the
American naval and merchant service,
which contains much truth with many
errors. Among the latter is the asser- -

ion. that'the greater proportion of sea
men on board our ships of war are British,

nd that this must have, been the case
durinirthe last war. The N. Y. bun
reminds the captnin that the jficers nt

east were .American - and this fact must
nave tnrown

.
ine;

.
ujuuk c m wi .i

ships in the last war It sayf, luntier.
every American ought to Know, inaitwo
hirds of the. crew ol tne oonstituuon, at
he time she eaptufed the Guerrierre.

were Marblehead fishermen, a face of!
men who have ever stood by their country
in its darkest hours, who, :rt that dreadlul
nihtwhen even Washington seemed to
despair of the holv cause in whi:h he
was embarked, ana paused upon tne
banks of the Delaware, Uncertain and
desponding, dashed boldly into the raging
torrent, and by their exertions secured
the passage of the whole army. When
the ocean closed over the ill fated Wa$p
and her eallant crew, sixty five families
in Marblehead were deprived ol parents
or children. And so will if ever oe,

Whenever their-count- ry demands tbeir
services, the fishermen of Marblehead,
Cape Ann. nnd Cape Cod, will

in the fight; whether on the land or
on the sea. Baltimore I ranscnpi

'

LONGEVITY.
it .Mod n a fnreiffn paDr4 that a

man nnm.d Juon Graza diedino't long
since in Traosylvariia, i.n?hisi one hun- -

drpd and twentieth year, and would in an
probability have Hived much longer, bad
he, not accidentally fallen on a scythe, and

11 tvounded himselL He bad a

son aged upwards of one hundred, and a
grandson of nearly eigniy.

; " 'hcsbakds. r
Itiisto'beTearedtbat but but too many

hns'bands are like the father of Charles
the Twelfth, in on particular, who, whea
his wife ; was entreating mm 10 oe mer
cifnl to some' of his subjects, sard to her
"Madame., we 400k joa va auaz s cnifiI
drcn, not togive us'BTKer. t i

s GREAT v
CENTRAL, & Si Alt ROUTE

DAILY, BETWEEN THE j

Via the Chesapeake Bay Steam Boats
f and the j

PORTSMOUTH AND ROANOKE RAIL ROAD.

DY an arrtinpement entered into be-- ;
- tween the PORTSMOUTH AND ROA-

NOKE. RAIL ROAD COMPANY, and the
MARYLAND AND VIRGINIA STEAM
BOAT COMPANY, there will be, on and after
the 1st day of April, 1839, a DAILY Mail and
Passenger Line between BALTIMORE and
WCLDON, N. C. (at which latter place cem-tnent- es

the Wilmington and. Halifax Ril Road
Line, running DAILY. to Charleston, S. C.)
, Theouoh between BALTIMORE AND WELDON,

(By Steamboat 180 miles, & Railroad 80 miles.)
IN TWENTY-ON- E HOUIIS DAILY

Being several hours "less time, and at
M UCH LESS EXPENSE than by any
other route vcith but one change of bag-
gage without the loss of one mdmenfs
sleep, and without travelling by Railroad
afUr dark. ':-

Of the saftny of the B AY LINE of STEAM
BOATS, it will be sutficient to satisfy the Pub-
lic to etae the remaikabl fact, that in TWENTY--

I'WO YEARS' RUNNING NEITHER
LIFE NOR LIMB HAS BEEN LOST.

PORT S M 6 U Til
. A.2TD . , '

is now in groodordrr has none but SPLENDID
NEW EIGHT WHEEL PASSENGER
CARS, to which AO BURTHEN CARS
are to be attached ; and that company pledges
itself, that if faithful Agents Careful and
Experienced Engineers, acting unutr a constant.
supervision, can make this: route acceptable to
the public, then il shall oe so,

Office of the P. & R. R R. Co. )
Portsmouth, Va, March 26, 1839.

rjg Pabsengers from the South by the above
route, will always arrive in "Baltimore in time
for the Morning Line to Philad lphia and New
York. WHICir CANNOT BE DONE BY
ANY OTHER LINE

r The Charleston Courier, Au?usta Chronicle,
Savannaii tjeorgmn, lvionue A.uveriiser, new;
Orleans Bee, and Raleigh Register, will copy
the above, one month, each, and send accounts to
the Office of the Jr. & R. K. K. Uo.

March 26. ' I68-l-

JVEW & FASHIONABLE
GOODS,

fPHE subscriber not being able to sell
--A. f I cawia hmo ctnd line t n W

na heretofore, imported a lare assoitmcnt . of 1

& It GOO JD $,
which will be sold, cheap and on accomodating

'terms.
A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OF

French- - Work ; Capes : Collars, and
Pocket Handkerchiefs.

A few pieces the handsomest col'd fig'd SILKS,
ever offered in tins market; Black Rep. Silk:
Black Italian and Gros.de Swiss Silks ; Muslins:
col'd Lawns; Mousseline delaine; Mousselme
deS5ics; Calicoes and Ginghams ; English

STRAW BONNETS and RIBBANDS,
and every thing else in the Dry Goods way that
is new and fashionable.

W. A. WILLIAMS,
No. 25, Maiket Street.

March 12, 183a, ; ;l(19-4- t.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA;
COLUMBUS COUNTY.

Court of Pleas and Quarter 'Sessions; ?

February Term, 1839. $

Guilford iMoncrlef -
vs. f Petition for Division of

Dl. Bruckeve & wife, Slaves
Elisha oleman, I
Jona6 Coleman. j

IT anneafs to the palisfar tion of the
Court, that the defendants in this case reside
beyond the limits of this State obdkred, that
publication be maae in me w iimmgion Auver- -

liser for six weeks, that unless- - the defendants
appear at the next term of . this Court on the
SeCOnU JMOllUUy IH llijr iicjiv, aim uuo v.. )(

or demur thereto, the petition will ue taKen .pro
confesso, and heard ex parte as to them.

169 6v Clerk

NOTARY PUBLIC.
THE subscriber, having- - receired the

..Uro nr.nnintment. and duly ouniinea. wm oe
pleased to attend to any of the duties of the
office. . . ..!: WILL. Oi Jtt r KtSi

March 28 ih, 1839. ,
' 16? tf

S25 HSWABD.
tfV a tm mvnv from the subscriber on the

5ih of March last, a NEGRO WOM.
by the name of MARY, of about 24 years jof

inches hiffh,
.

quite
i r

spare built, with u notable scar on tnc hock oi

her necfc, occasioned uv a uv . r,i i "
pleasing oountchance hen spolne
a delicate foot, arHJ va,KS wnu ci ...-.- -
erably out, and wore on a pair oi a4uo
shoes. It is suppoied she is with her husband,
who is also run away. rieoe.ongs iu ' ulr"
Branny, or hauotte, u runs wick coum, vi- -

merly of this places lx they have left Columbus'
it is supposed thev are lurking alxut onaiwic,
or, somewhere in Soula. "Carolina ' cither in
XI .. r.ik.p a niluu.ijr yi.M.mniuHuiuyu .

c i..tl .I ..1 .1 .V B. il.moiner anu uiner relatives aimeoouin.
I will give the above reward of twenty

five dollars to any person that will apprehend the

Columbus couuty, or confine heir jn "a ny jail in
or out of the Slate, so that I get her again: " i .- - .JOSHUA ROUSE.

Whitesvilk; N. C. April Bth; 1839. 1G9 3w
JThe publisher of ..the newspaper in George-

town. BCia feapestisd to insert thi above three
weeks, andhd EisaeewinttothisorSce." -

s

pas acquired the confidence of the People,
and has usd the te.opls names to pilfir-ih-

People's mnnejfc Sinre this party had
possession of the Governmentfrom a fru-

gal, plain, and republican Government,
it has become the pnost extravagant and
costly Governmenlon eanh. In 1828 our
expenditures werr 13.fJ00,O00, in 1833
l(iey were upwards of $30,000,000. We

eld Mr. Adams responsible for the alleg
d extravagance 01828 ) why should Mr.

Van Buren be screened for his far greater
extravagance in 18S8 ? Vith all this vast
expenditure of moriey, the public service
hjas been grossly ntglecte!d. The spirit of
our army and navyjhas been broken; nei-

ther of them is as efficient as in 182S. r

The reason is, tbatfall': th'j? energies of the
Government have been applied to purposes
ofnartv to the retention of office in
stead of ihe true interests of the country.
Veteran and; meritorious officers have
been degraded by the tfpppiniiiierit of dem-

agogues and brawling pbliticians, taken
from the county court-house- s, and placed
irj the highest rankiofthe.army and navy.
In making appointnjentiio office, the qaes-tion- s

now asked are, Has he done party
service? Has he ben thorough going in
hjs support of the A'tlrninijsiration 1 "An af-

firmative answer insures the appointment.
The greet mass of the voters are plain.
.honest farmers, who go for the good ol
the country, and arej careless about party
reverses. WVaskfthis class of voters,
are they content wijjh the 'name of things
without the substance ? Are they satis-
fied with the profession o f economy and
thje practice of the most cor upti Jig extrava-
gance? Do they know that, under this
Administration, a great national debt is
fast accumulating? j The Secretary of the
Treasury has inforrhed us, in a very brief
arid business like document published on
the first of the present j month, that our
national debt on thaijday had been increas-
ed to more than seven and a half millions
of dollars ! ! We ask our plain, honest
ftirmefs, do you apnjrove such measures ?

Will you sustain such an Administration
by your votes? Is

WORDS ARE j NOT THINGS.
Biddle and the Ranks'' was a.very

taking kind of an alliteration, but both of

the B's have now to be dropped. We
will not, say that tbly jwent over as the
nullifiers did, but threjis some suspicion
add much talk of it.ij Verily gentlemen,
the calico garment qeems well nigh be
ing transferred to your own shoulders.
The spot of nullification that used to be
so odious in your eyes4 is now the beauty
spot of your raiment, i I he bank spot
and the abolition spjit which you tried to
fix on us. whether or no, seem to be mak
ing their appearance, alpo : and what you
will dolor sometningaqoui ine vnigs to
rail at seems to puzzle you. .)

But the old stain of federalism is still
unon us. say you. This we deny. We
say that you.are the federalists. You go
for a strong extfeutive, as the federalists
did. : You go for art expensive govern-

ment as they did. You go for proscrip
tion and rewarding partizans as they did.

You go or a: large standing army as
thev did- - You are essentially the fede-

ralists, and we, as th republicans of old,

are opposed to you. iIl is idle to stickle
upon names, while, these distinguishing
characteristics are upon you You stand
federalists confessed by your acts, and are
democrats only in your vocabulary.
What will you do fojr something to twit
us with i Something to j humbug and
cheat the people with ? Your sub-Treasu- ry

dont seem to take. Your hard mo-

ney is becoming shin-plaster- s. And your
mint drops have all dropped into Swart-wdu- t

and Price's pocket, and have dis
appeared. Carolindw Waiehman.

The levelling, agrarian, demoralizing
principles of the ultrdisls of the present
day, jn this country, have-recentl- been
well reduked in the National Intelligen-
cer On many occasions we have humbly
endeavored to perform the same duty.- -

These ultraists would, convert Kepuliran
ism into Jacobinism, and, by unsettling
the very foundations (of society,' destroy
all reliirion. Duritv arid virtue. To aid
them in their purposes, they raise the de
tested cry of the " rich against the poor,''
and thus create the very division . in the
community which they pretend to depre-

cate. The leaders Of ithesejPebple are in
t?resteddemaebkues, and will generally
be found to be adventurers in search of
piovant perfect ftlajor uaigetiys I ney
mak' loud professions butjit is all for pay.
They love the dear people I but it is1 only
tn fleece them. Thet are patriots and
democrats, but k is only to obtain place
and power I Alx, Gazette

JVidow are ip gceat demand in Texas.
Xhyet ciaried beforebey gf ,f?hr?:

will be received for. transportation
1M atihe Denotat Witminton, until the freight

a been paid. Nor will any article which has
. !. .1 ! .1 1.. A..;A nnliLenilroucrht pn tne rauroau ue os'cu. mh
tne ireigni nasoccn pi. ;

i . Lt.,Lt. IX. oi u it unao,
153 tf I Agent Transportatie.

RAILROAD INSTALMENTS.
1

Office of the Wilmington & Raleigh
- I . ; R. Co. January 31st, 1839. )

fpHE Stockholders of the Wilmington
nntirii Rnilrnnd Cnmnsriv ar hereby

notified, that "the remaining portion of their subj
.'iniinn tn iVio strtrlf of ! his Comosnv is 'Tequircil

to be paid in the following manner : vifc.

On the 1st March nextan instalment of tS oh the share,
" j 1st July, " . ' "

.

By order of the Board of Directors.
jAaiCiOVHDo,

159 tf President.

Office of the Wilmington Riteigh Railroad ?

Compan, April 12th, 133?. S

mflR next ANNUAL MEE I ING of
- the Stockholders of this Company wilt be

held in Waynesbovotigh on the tnst Aionuay
6thl of May next.

JAMES O vVEN,
165 4 w President ;

T-- V- The! '.V'ilminrton Chronicle und JNorth

CAHintt Standard wrtl insert until meeting. L

TO THE AFFLIC TED..
IIAIJLOCK'S

Ve&otablo Powder 6c Syrup,
For Diseases of the Lungs, L,iver isom-plaint- s,

Dyspepsia, Coughs, Colds, $c. :

THE operation of this Medicinejs part-

icularly mild and safe. It promotes a gentle
arid healthful perspiration, and checbs ."morbid
and pernicious sweatings ; relieves chronic affec-

tions jand congestions of the lungs ; assuages
cough1; promotes a free nd mild expectoration;
removes pains from the chest; relieves asthmatic
or difficult respiration ; corrects obstinate costive
ness,and leaves the bowels in a regular and
healthy state. Those gainful symptomr which
indicate diseased lungs readly.yied to this cer-

tain remedy, when seasonably resorted to ; arid
resiorf s the patient to the bodily vigor which that
wasting disorder, the consumption, if left (0

its natural operation, so surely destroys.
TO THE PUBLIC.

MrJ James Hddlock has lor some time been
in the practice of preparing vegetable powder
and syrup for diseases of the" lungs, coughs, cxilds.
Slc. Which have been extensively used i.n and
about! Fayetteville, N. C. as well as in; ither

' placciby people who have sutfered under .those
and stmtlar complaints. They have acquired a
hih renutation. and are considered by many as

- spcror to ariy other medicine for the above
mmed diseases. And I have reason to believe
from my own experinece, and from the effects of
the medicine, ad used in my family, that it is
highly valuable, while its operation is mna ana
safe. 1 It is recommended to all who may oe
laboring under the complaints named, to give it
a thorough trial and it is conndently oeueveu

" that there will oe nouisappoinmieni m uic rebun
, SIMEON COTTON,

- ; ; Principal ot the Donaldson Academy.
-- V.Wtleville. February 18th,-183- 9, IG4 tf

; Thp efficacy ofthis Medicine has been sofully
u'hm): --that a list of certificates (which might be
published,) is deemed unnecessary. It may be
obtained of the subscriber.

Wm O.JEPFREYS.

NOTICE. r
THE ; subscriber, wishing to
remove to the Wwt, offers for
sale the following described property
m this town :

Two Brick Stores on the south side of
Market street, viz. the Store occupied by Rth-we- ll

& Ranking and the Store recently occupied
by S. Ilarversbn and W. Ware. .

'

The Dwelling House on Princess
strect.ioccupied by D. Sheiwood, Esq.

, . Th'e Dwelling House occupied by the
subacrbcr,-an- d thevD welling House occupied by
Wm. Robinson, and . .

,Sij(qhimproved:L6ts.in.the'yicijiity,ol
'. ;. the Dry Pond. ; ;1 ,

' also, '
. A J

20 Shares of Cape Fear Bank Stock,
and 5jShareof the W. & R. R; R.oclc.

Tb? .whole wilt be sold for cish, p exchanged
for negroes at a lair valuation, s Apply to ; !

T WILLIAM N. PEDEN.
a Wmihgton, Feb. 23d, 1839. ; 162 tf

asses,. Coffee, &C. &C.
K(V HHDS. Mo'asscs, , .
W 25 Bags Cuba Coffee, .

'
r 50 do St. Domingo Coffee,

60 Bbl. N. E; Rum, ; ,' ,' 10 do India Point Gin,
f 1 15 do Hogsheads, , ;

lSdo Cargo Beef, T

. 20 CU." Casks St. Lucar Wine,
: - 5: Boxes No. I, Soap,

" iOO'Tdo f No. 1 and 2 Herrings,
'

10 Biles 3 4 bro. Shirtings; 1

20 do Gunny Bags,
2 HaTf Pipes old French Brandy,

."10 Canisters Black Ptint, vv-.'-

AUiiO'A -- flo iVerdtgcis,;; v --

- 60 KegsaUs-assorte- d sites, c,
n

- 16 do Wrought Spikes, t, ;

6C 000 Cigars , of "various brands.- - h '

in connexion wim wnat sne mosx oesireo,
was not very remarkable for its silliness.

Cause of quarrel. " wish I . owned
all the pasture land in the world," said
Bob. "Well, I wished I owned all the.
cattle in the world," said Ned. "How
could you feed them ?" asked Bob. Vd V
turn them into your pasture," said Ned.-"N-o

yon wouldn't," rYes l would
'

No, yoo uouldiCV --Yea, I vcM?
--Yon ikaiCtri - "J shall? , And thraT.
came the fisticufls end 0 1 how they

'

I Ploughtharu in ttea.--Th-ere r irotr1
enough in the blood oi forty --two nViilar3

itJ.j.'i:U,--ir- " i --- ,ir v- - ...' ?

raai(e a. niougnsnaro weignin? -- aDutar
ri? rj c;

twenty-rourTwuna- s.


